
Democrat & Sentinel.

J""' was hrld in Carrclltown in this county
on last Thursday, the 20th int. There were

Q JiilSMfk!0Mft'7rS'&

C. . 3ICKR AT, Editor.
O.C.Zaliei, PublIUcr&Irorretor Cbccr aftcr was givcn for
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XATIOXAI bE3IOCn.vFicTiCK.CT
fop. rnnsiDEXT.

JOHN C. BRECKINRIDGE,
OF KENTUCKY.

FOP. VICE mESI DENT,

GEN. JOSEPH LANE,
Of OREGON.

"IkZI CtJCh myself to no part f thai dees not

czrrjShe JLvj and keep si'? to the mus cf M
C,iion."-ItJf- us Choa'.e.

PRilIDEIVTIAS-- . ELECTORS.
T.LSCTOf.S AT LARGE.

George M. Keiia. of Cerk
Richard Vaux. of Philadelphia.

r:5Tr.:cT electors.
1. Frederick A. Server,! 13. Joseph Laukci,
2. Wm. C. VAtt?r5on. ill. Isac Kectnow,
3. Joseph Cr ckctt, Jr.ilS. Geo. D. Jackson,
4. Jjhn G. Brenner, ilG. John A. Aid,
6. G. W. .Tacobv,
6. Chirles Kelly.
7. Oliver P. Jamc3,
8. David Scroti.
9. J.jel L. L'ghtner,

10. S. S. Barber,
11. TV. II. Walker,
12. S. S. Winchester,

!l7. Joel B. Danner,
18. Jesse B. Crawford,
10. II. N. Le.
2. Jliua B. Howell,
21. N. P. Fettcrman,
22. S.unnel Marshall,

124. D. Ilaaaiin,
25. Gaylord Church.

FOil GOYEBNOlv,

HENRY D. FOSTER,
OF WESTMORELAND COUNTY.

CONGRESS,

Archibald McAllister,
Of Blair County.

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC COUNTY
TICKET.
Assembly,

M. D. MAGEHAN, of Ebeusburg.

Register & Recorder,

ALBERT M. GRE3G. of MiUvillo Boro.

Commissioner,

JOSEPH GILL, of Chest tp.
Auditor.

JACOB R. STALB, of Susquehanna tp.
Poor lIous Director,

HENRY HOPPLE, of Carroll tp.

JRemarKable Coincidence!
Voters of Cambria Kead.

The Ebensburg Mountaineer, row owned,

conducted and controlled by a Know Noth-

ing, has been assiduous recntly in informing

the world, that the fight for Assembly in the

present contest, is between G eorge N. Smith.
and Alexander C. Muiiin; and that xd. D.
Magehan the Democra'ic candidate, has not
the remotest chance of being elected. In or-

der to confirm this opinion, a long and labored

article appeared in the Johnstown Tribune,
also a Know Nothing organ, last week. Its
object also appears to be, to prove that
George N. Smith is the regular nominee of

the Democratic party for Assembly, and that
the fight is between hira and Alexander Mui-

iin. This is certainly a remarkable coinci-

dence. But when we remember the fact that
both papers arc controlled by Know Nothings,
it is not perhaps so astonishing after ali. They
are doubtless acting on the principle of "I
tickle you, you tickle roe;" and furthermore
jouknow, kind reader, that a "fellow feeling
makes os wondrous kind." If we may be-

lieve the two Know Nothing organs of the
County, the Mountaineer and Johnstown
Tribune, Mallin and Smith are the only can-

didates in the field. But those Newspapers
although in cahoot, do not and cannst
control the public sentiment of this county
The people will tell them so at the ballot box
in a few weeks.

We understand that at Carroltown on last
Saturday, a friend of George N. Smith, read
extracts from the last number of the Tribune.
for the purpose cf proving that George N.
Smith is the regular nominee of the Demo-

cratic party for Assembly, and that the fight
is between him acd Mr. Mullin And yet
we learn that in the very next sentence he
denounced Mr. Muiiin as a Know Nothing,
and the Tribune as a Know Nothing paper.
It is highly probable he had nut then the
Mountaineer, the organ of Mr. Smith in bis
"mind's eye." He told his audience that
Mr. Mallin wa3 unworthy of their sup-

port because be was a Know Nothing, and
yet in the previous sentence he had distinctly
stated that the Johnstown Tribune, once the
open and avowed organ of th Know Nothings
of this coua'y, was good authority to prove
that George N. Smith was the regular nomi
nee cf the Democratic party for Assembly,
acd that he is stronger than Magehaa. Mr.
Noon may regard it as good authority on

Eubiecid. but we do Dot. and never will. We

honestly believe that Mr. Majebau's pros
pects of a triumphant election are now quite
flattering. He will receive the entire Demo
cratic vote of several of the strongest Demo-

cratic townships io the county. He will run
well in every portion of the County, and it

laineer sea ueajusic-- w u iriuune to preeui,
Lim from doing bo.

27"The C. Richardson, sn
ex-mcm- of the Supreme Bench of Miss-

ouri, died in St. Louis the 21t init

Democratic Mara Mccttlng In Car
rolltown.

Seten TIcxdked of thb Friexpsof Breck
isexdqe, Lakh Tctter in Couscit in Lit-

tle CaMB!:IA.

Great Harmony and Cntnuslasuil
- A Ma Meeting of the National Democ- -

we are certain, at least TOO persons :u

dance.. The occasion was enlivened by three
excellent hand of music, and the ectbusaisin

1 of the assembled Democracy was unbounded.
cheer Breckin

Bvron

FOR.

those

Hen. John

ridge, Lane, poster, M'Callister and the
County Ticket which made the welkin ring.
Immediately after the arrival of the Munster
and Ebensburg Delegations, a beautiful Hick-

ory Pole was raised. From its tp, float? a

Banner on which is inscribed, in distinct
character?, the names of Breckinride Line
&, FoSlL.. Oo notion of John Bearer, Esq
of Susquehanna the meeting was then organ

ized, by appointing the following officers.
President, Jacob Luther, Esq., of Car-

roll tp.
Vice Presidents, Jacob Glcsser, Chest,

George Snyder, Carroll, Henry Bender, Car-

roll. Samuel Weahland, Carroll, David Pow
ers, Susquehanna, James Burns, Carroll,
Win. Baker, Carroll, John Sanders, Munster
Dominic Easer, Carroll. Francis Kbcrly,
Munslcr, James Kirkpatriek, Sr. Carroll,
Charles Fiick. Alleghany, Jacob Sharbuugh
Carroll, Joseph Kessel, Oroyle, James Jdurk
Summerhill, M. M. Adams, Washington

Secretaries, II. A. M'Mullcn, Carrolltown
Wm Myers, Manster, Augustin Luther.
Carroll, John M'Bride, Cambria, J. Kirk
patriek, Jr. Carroll. Michael Raich, Carroll,
Wm. Buck, Carroll, John Pariah Munster.

The meeting was addressed at considerable
length, and in a very able manner by Col.
M. D. Magellan, Gen Joseph M'Donald, Dr.
R. S. Bunn, and C. D. Murray of Ebensburg
James J. Kaylor of Cambria tp. M. M. Ad-

ams of Washington and Francis Bearer of

:uqutuaLna.
lr. Maehan after n? at consider

able le.r.gth, the issues involved ia the pres-

ent political contest, refered in conclusion,
to the position he now cceupdra bfore the
Democracy of Cambria as a caudidate for

Assembly. He stated, that for the purpose
of lbjuricg Lim, a report had been circulated
in various portions cf the county, that he in-

tended declining the nomination, before the
election. The report was false, and was put
in circulation for the purpose of brightening
the waning fortunes of Georqc N. Smith, lb

weakest candidate in the field. It was a h

and contemptable plan to injure bim,
bencSt George N. Smith, the man who
at Charleston and Baltimore, violated his

emn pledges to the Democracy of Cam

The Convention which nominated him
composed of old true and tried Democ
they had placed him in the field, and
tended remaining there until elected
feated oa the secocd Tuesday of ncit
He was net running merely for the
of defeating any caudidate or candiJ
for the purpose of being elected,
assurances be had received from m

best Democrats iu every election disfrict of
countv. he was sanguine cf success. At all

events, was determined to ly Lis r

fricnos and the landmarks cf the party. He
was ready to welcome defeat, but dishonor
Lever.

Col. Mairchan at the conclusion of bis re
marks, was greeted with nine enthusiastic
cheers. The Democratic vote of all the dis-

tricts represented in the meeting, will be al-

most uoanimoui-l- castiu bis favor.
We have not room to publish abstrats cf

tho other speeches delivered on the occasion
All of the speakers eulogized the characters of
Breckinridge Lane and Foster, as Men, Pa
triots, Statesman and Democrats, aud f r h

in eloquent language, their claims to the uni
ted support of the National Democracy. The
tacticious, vacillating, threacherous and anti
democratic course of Stephen A. Diuglas.and
his followers since the fall cf 1S57, up to
present time, was fully commented ou and
exposed. They were all frequently interrup
ted by enthusiastic outbursts of applause.
Immediately after the conclusion of Mr. Bear-
er's speech, the Meeting adjourned with cheers
for Breckinridge Lane, Foster, McAllister
and the County Ticket. It was certaiuly the
largest and most enthusiastic meeting we ever
attended in this county. Good order was
preserved throughout. After partaking of an
excellent supper at the Hotel of 31 r. Law-rcu- ce

Schrett. tLe various delegations return-
ed Lome.

Democratic Meeting and Pole Rals- -
Ingr.

A number of the friends of Breckinridge,
Lane and Foster, assembled on last Saturday
afternoon at the Hotel of Aloysius Maertz,
in Cambiia township, for the purpose of erec-
ting a Hickory pole in place of the one which
was cut down by fome malicious individuals
on Monday night of last week. Upwards of
one hundred voters were present. The Pole
was soon firmly planted amid the enthusiastic
cheers of the assemblage. It is one hun-
dred feet high. The flag is inscribed with
the names of Breckinridge Lane and Foster
The meetiiig was then addressed by John F.... I Barnes Eso.. of Johnstown

is not in tne power ot toe .tCDsourg juoun- - :

. . j t i rr. j. ra7 of Ebensburg. They were followed bv

oa

Mr. Aloysius Maertz in a speech in the Ger-
man language which waa well received. The
Meeting then adjourned with three cheers
for Breckinridge. Lane, Foster, McAllister,
Magehan tad tbe rwt of the County Ticket

Georsre ST. Smith tlie Friend ofSoul
less Corporations.
It is a fact not as well known as it rhould

be, that Gtorge N. Smith while a member of

the Legislature, voted for giving away (for
the transaction did not amount to a Rale) the
State Canals to the Sunbury aud Erie Rail
Road Company, a soulless cor poratioai This
measure was condemned by the Democracy
in every section of the State at the time. It
was a conningly devised Echeme to emich a
few individuals at the expense of the State.
It is tru9 the Sunlury and Erie Rail Road

he stand ann

set

Company was enriched, but it was at the ex-

pense of the honest hrd working yeomenry of
Pennsylvania, who have made it the first State
in wealth and importance in the Union. We
have said that the Canals were given away.
The State really received noihiug for them.
It was nothing but a ihum sale, and this Car t
Smith could not but know at the time.

Aside from this, ire hare every reason to

prcmime that he is in favor cf repealing the
three mill tax on the tonnage rf the Pemisyl-vani- a

Pail Poad Comjxiny. A resolution
instructing biin in the event cf Lis election to
oppose the repeal of that tax yxatd'jtatcd, re-

jected, in the Convention which nominated
him, on motion of P. S. Noon, Esq., a gen-

tleman who is Lit confidential bosom friend,
and is now engaged in stumping the County in
bis favor The presumption therefore is that
he is in favr of the repeal of the Tonnage
tax. Every farmer, every mechanic,
every laboring man in the community is tax-

ed for the support of the government. H'Ay

then should a soulltrs corporation le released

from hearing its thare of the burthen? Peo
ple of Cambria, George N. Sumb in 1S53,
was the pliant tool of the Sunbury and Eric
Rail Road Company. Have we then not
good reason to fear that if elected at the ap-

proaching election, he will be the. pliant tool
of the Pennsylvania Rail Road Couipauj?
Hit wannest siijiptjrters in this portion of the
county are Stockholders" of that (Junfpatiy.
Tax payers of Cambria, has not tbat Compa-

ny as good a right to pay taxes as you have"'

Vote for Mag euan who has always been op-

posed to extending unlimited privileges to ir-

responsible corporations.

The ?Iuiihter Delegation.
One of the noticeable and praiseworthy

features of the Carrollton Mas Meeting, was
tho .Mucster towesbip Delegation. They
joined the Delegaiion from Ebenburg in this
place, accompanied bv an jvrcellent martial
band, a larg; 1 painted Si!k

ade expressly county, and

I
m myI l aoi

i 1

'

-

....

tdies select such

Delegation,
It was

unster De- -

ckinridge.
3 County

J
ur duty
r band,
ocracy.

lunster and Ebcnsburg bands.
accniitfed themselves well. Jacob Luih- -

er, Esq., and Mr. Augustine Luther both had

heir dwellings decorated with appropriate

The Ebensburg and Munstcr delegations
were met at the residence of Squire Lather,
by a Delegation from Carroltown. beaded by
the sscr band, aud escorted into town
Eathufiasm and harmony were the order of
the day.

Hon A. II. Stephens of Georgia, a

supporter of Douglas, iu a speech delivered
recently, denounced in strong that
squatter sovereignty doctrine of his candidate
and endorsed the Dred Scott deci.-io-u. It is

a strangi thtiijr to see a man sustaining a

candidate whose principles h repudiates.

Democratic Meeting: and Pole
Raising;.

The friends of Bieckiuridge. Lane, Fos-

ter, M'Callister and the County Ticket,
will hold a meeting in the Borough of Sum- -

on next Saturday afternoon, at one
lock. A beautiful Hickory Pole will be

i lais-- d. Speakere will be present. Democrats

attend. Also at Hemlock the same evening
at 4 o'clock.

X7The largest and best selected stock of
Wathes, Clocks, Jewelry, Cuttlery arid fancy
articles we'have ever seen is at the establish-

ment of our friend Stahl. His stock is

selected, atd the best the market contains,
and he sells cheaper than any other estab-

lishment in the County. If you need an- -

will

Liui a a call, for we are sure you will get
worth of your money. He warrant3 all ar-

ticles to be genuine.

J. Beamer, gave a lecture in the
Town Halt on Friday last, on phrenol-
ogy. Those who beard the lecture
it one of the best that has ever been deliver-
ed in this place, on that

We would inform our readers, that
our friend Geo. Huntley, has just received
a large selection of Stoves, of all kinds aud
sizes, which he offers, for sale, cheap for cash
or country produce.

taWe will publish next week, the
Landed us by a frieud. ' We have not room
at present. Good Poetry like good whiskey
and small er, not spoiled by age.

--1 Kevq The Police Gazette we

are informed has into us. All right
Go in. Room for a few more

yet. Cast yoa get an organ in

Ebensburg, Sept. 25, 1SG0.

Daniel MGlanghlin. Esq
Dear Sir Your

letter of yesterday is before me. I have per-

used it carefully, and will now etidcavur to

return a satisfactory answer in as few words

j as possible. You coinmenco by refertng to

a

a which occurred ret ween you
and myself at Crawford's Hotel on laFt Satur-
day evening. In that conversation, you main-

tained that a Territorial Legislature possesses

sent
-- ThephiaaLd yJJ;:

But

the under the Constitution, to abolish of God. has given her strength, she

Slavery the Tenitory over juris- - quite well; which ber me,

diction the true dftctrine the undersigned, his thanks, f--r rec- -

the Partv on the and ommended the Bitten, for Lis wife, scd rt
th.it tl. tT. in the nuested' to same the

did not decide Territorial boygaa Aicuurtlode.
Legi.-latu- re net possess this rower.
denied the correctness cf all your jsi- -

and some conversation, told

yoi was willing to discuss publicly
at any and any jWe yea

then designate. You asked zao to fix

the time and place. declined doing so
and we each off "his several way'
homeward; yoa to dream of terno- -

Bcerbeavc
wat.t

could

She

and feels
gave

that this

have She- -

case, that
docs

'pw
after

them
with you, time

then to.k

pic:

with

cratic speeches, and raisiig democratic proved to those who Lave Leea striticn aown

poles. The conversation slight short time by this areaiitUi

impression on my and cheeks are wan and meagre, and wLse
when on Monday had the are sleepless and restless, and

personal kindness, to Land me your eyes and with staring
to meet and discs?? with them the tLia compound

you sundry fWs and places string blessing: snatching tbm, were, from

long the the of the grave. None its

Now you will recollect, that the true until Lave it. Leu

conversation at Crawford's. merely o.Tcred failed, these Bitters have
discuss with propositions tored to pristine health.

tho of Territorial Legislature popularity the Western Southern
over Slavery, and your construction the parts should to all the fami- -

Dred Seott decision. You wiill also plee lies.
recollect, that tol 1 you then to x the time

and place for discussion, nA discussion;
that yoa doing so, and the matter
was dropped. am sure sail nothing on

a a

the occasion to warrant the conclusion, that
was ou the eve ot the election, to neg
lect my editorial duties, aud go forth like

second Don Quixtte. for the purpose of fight-

ing political Wiudmii's, atid exterminating
imaginary Giacts; did not then say

anything of the kind.
My Dear Sir, "I no orator Brutus i"

aud that you are. In my

bum tie capacity an EJitor, have maiu- -

taiued well outing the present
what the prineipbs .iep-indcuc- couli plae-- J

thattue arty.
I.T-- a f.S..i.t,i,u

the National Democracy this
of that certaiu not

Gh

language,

well

ouruiug making arrangemeuts pub.ic discus

the

SST'Prof.

pronounce

subject.

Poetry

Organ.
pitched

gentlemen.
Pittsburg.

conversation

extends,

making

sion. You on the other learu from

the Juhnstcwn (zool authority ac-

cording etie of your orators at Carroll-tow- n

meeting) are man of might, power as
word champion ranks

of the Douglas faction this couuty, and

one of the who arc bound elect Geo

N. ovrtht left. being the case,
an bumble individual liko. myself, would en-

counter danger of being entirely exter
by you a public discussion; ca-

lamity for not yet prepared.
Nevertheless order to gratify your desire

for public discussion, beg leave propose

Mlows;
1st That meet Ebensburg on next

Monday evening the 1st day of October.
21 That we discuss publically the propo

which you laid down at
with reference the Dred Scott case., aud the
power of Territorial Legislature have
stated them ab.ve;

ol. That we discuss the issne involved

the present campaign. lu enitavoring to

prove that Mr. Douglas is tlie standard
of the Democratic party and that Breckimidgt- -

not; that Mr. Douglas aud his up-

hold and promulgate the true principles c!

the Democratic party, and that Mr. Bieckiu-

ridge and bis party do not; thai Teniio-ri- al

Legislatures possesses the power to abd
Ub the Territories; that the
S. Supreme has uot decided that Ter-

ritorial Legislatures do not possess that power.
Tloth have the rizht refer to State and

Countv will maintain the
of all the above propositions.

4th Each of us shall appoint committee

of three of our frieuds, to make the arrange
for the discussion, fix the time we shall

each speak, &.C

5th No persons but shall be per
mitted to speak the or par
ticipate discussion any

Cth All personalities 6oall be avoided. If
you accept please Lt know before Satur

thing in bis line, yoa do well by giving evening, and designate your committee

night

l)f

As you did not ic your address
private individual, but of th

and take the liberty
of this public let
ter is too long for publication, but will wil
lingly publish next wetk communication
you nd me, if it docs not exceed hall

column aud received before
noon on Monday

Very respectfully.
Your frieud and servant.

CD. CE.E.AT

Beat that icho ean. Mr. Connell
showed m yesterday morning, Tmat rais
ed his this place, weighs
two s two ounces. It is much tho lar-

gest ever seen.

BSAGen. Walker, who up
to the Honduras authorities by the British
Government, has been shot by them, and also
his soeond in cots and.

Again another proof that TIol- - Judge Dongas' Stumping In 21ajBe".

UA Itlitr vnr!Vr r n: v e 0u;e L-.i- (n.

upright Mtry au S.ic . , tl,u. lu
daughter cf Van Djke, had last ppr.sg c'ty ttrcrgth Nrtb, ted .

a dangerous cickues, but got far woll that
( u:u:b tbvut it tics-ilf- , tbst VctTj

she leave her bed at.d be out of the '; oaii rsvo'.j'i. t
doctor's treatment, kept lingering on. j M"' --J iches
thitrhe could get no. appetite, and could cot :Ju W tSf., n.
get strength enough to do ber household work

till within few weeks past. use! Lu

one bottle of the Litters, with the

power
in which its for Luj-bac-

i having

of Democratic tubiect.
S Sunreme Court, Dred me inserted in

Scott a J

I
p

tions," I
1

might
I

understand

Crawford's

eveniug,

rof-r.iir.e-r.da'.i

L. DODGF.
Grand Paj.ide Michigan.

The above is a literal from the

last number of the Slitby aa 2ituwloJe

Tcrsons aCieted the Fever and

Age should cot sjrare either time, trouble

expense, to proenre DR. IIOSTETTEK'S
CELEBRATED stwe bezez- - y Robej.ts. of Cambria
ciei.: upjn system been clearly Tte avj0ve tot-ir- was assoc;; iz-- .i U

I of j

made but a ia a space of curse,
mind, I Lad almost whose

it, you nights whose

letter are dim suuken, dbath
"cliallenging" me in face, must prove

at a of a as it
"propositions" a as "Moral Law" mouth can know

sir, please in value they tested W

I all others have re- -

to you. your with re- - the eU.Terers Their

gard to power in all icd
of them

I
the

declined so
I I

I

willing
a

I or

am as

I
as I

as as I could,

troups

they would

hand,

the

men
Smith This

great
minated

which fully

sitions

raty

Court

politics.

during
way

letter
editor

manner. Your

may

John E.

garden which

Lave

drecht,

out

which, help

eiTects

S.ndby araegiits and dealer generally
everywhere,

Xi?"See advertisment in another column.

Tlie Indian Troubles in Xcvr lex- - ur.e-qr- .

leo.
Sep tember Toe .New with re;.t suec&-s- .

mail, dates iust.. Jl.jJUche. Sc.re-TLtax- CcZ,
rived this vetitioa iljarscttcss, nu.i

pi New Mexico at Saii'a Ft
the 27th uif., for the purpose miking

meuts fur the rrotretlea ir lives
proj-rty-

. froi the rA7as of Iuv
at;l ttner Indian;. TLey revived to rai.-- e

KHHJ volunteers, and a:?ked the vertrr
receive them, but be would net Thy ihn
pa.sJ res.'iutiotjj that o:;!g tJ private qiar- -

between the ct-- r t-v- .

campaign, I regarded t.c,,
the rtiilur in r.ritory are
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a(
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mined to take their defence iLi their
a H .1r.aiis. au t a cau ior cne

own

it from each ct'uaty u in.:e. liuiakuel
C. Harris was appointed Cvlci.il the r- -

aud it is expoctod to open the cani-pjiii- ii

on the 20: t. inst.
Col. Foatelr.y has order"! a ciTipsirri

aaiut the Itidians. to mitf in thrc
columns oa the 1st of October. On

n.

y

f

f

iii
f

...

S;h ii.st a band Ktowas civr n. ' g'e b xes
with Cotanek. their chief, went ti Allison s
Uunche, on Cow Creek, and ar.e 1 srith
I eacock, the proprietor, t" tLe nx'
day en the Pawne Foik .v. 1 raake a
treaty with Ur.i;rl States ofrleer?. Tr--

to their promise they ::-- -l induced Mr-Peacoc-

to go out and lock through a -- pr
rla?s. at as thev reported, i com-n- v cf t-- i

diers some distance cJ While Mr Pe2c k
ws ia act tT looklnr-- . thev sht bitn

ear.

!

through the bend, and also through tr:e h 'v, J

killing him instantly. Tiiey V en shot j

Myers, his clerk, but did r. t kid Lira ttor.c '.

He retreated to a ro"m un;rf there was a sick j

u:an. trid warrun-- r uiui ot i!

sink d"wn and died almost irrnnrdiitel v. Th- -

whieh 3. the
tt:e pills will

.m sy
"

The peple at Crce. k were exp?!ir. ;

au attack from the simo Indiir.. and bi....f it- - i

cti.y er e coinpany oi foiiier pn teci ti-et- i

Mr. Kvs b-s- t eiirhty heal ofcuMli Caw j

Creek They wcr" run 1T by a s'amrde
buJTilora. He is (Q route for Saata Fee j

with a larire train.
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